[Effects of Nutrient Addition on the Growth and Competition of Bloom Forming Cyanobacterium Chrysosporum ovalisporum: An In-situ Experiment].
An in-situ mesocosm experiment was conducted to study the growth dynamic of Chrysosporum ovalisporum and the other phytoplankton organisms under accelerated eutrophication conditions by using 39 buckets (100 L) in Lake Dishui, Shanghai. The results showed that the growth of both filamentous cyanobacteria (C. ovalisporum) and green algae were promoted with nutrient enrichment. The increase in the algal biomass rate in N plus P addition treatments was significantly higher than in treatments with N or P alone (P<0.05). Although the increasing biomass rate with P addition alone was higher than with N alone, there was no statistically significant difference (P>0.05). The relevant abundance of C. ovalisporum showed a significantly decreasing trend with N addition treatments and N plus P additions treatments (P<0.05), although it was slightly increased with the treatments with P alone (P>0.05). Nutrient addition could significantly improve the growth of small sized algae organisms (Chroococcus spp., Coelastrum spp., Chlorella spp., Tetraedron spp., and Scenedesmus spp.) rather than C. ovalisporum in all treatments (P<0.05). The small sized green algae overcoming C. ovalisporum indicated that small sized algae were more favored by hyper-eutrophicated, high water temperature and relatively undisturbed conditions. This is because small sized algal organisms have higher metabolic and growth rates compared to other sized algae, especially in stationary water regimens and high, light density conditions. We foresee that the small sized algae, Chlorophyte, dominating the small hyper-eutrophic aquatic system may be a potential succession pattern in the high water temperature seasons.